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No. 29

COUNCIL PLANS
TO PUT HIGHER

'Co~petition

STANDARD ON
EXTRA WORK,

Strong for Many

Leading Roles in Spring Plays

'NORMAL TRACK
SQUAD DFEATS
CAPE INDIANS;
SCORE 98 TO 33

i

On 18.31. Monday e-vening the lint from Newport. whom Duley invites where he has gone to have absolutt.___
try..()Ul>; or the Spring pIa)'s ..."re 11 because he may be useful in assisting quiet, than action more mdodnunati<:
AVERAGE OF 2.75 FOR MEMBER. held in the Strut and Fret room in the aapiratio... of the capitalist's ..if. than anything he bas ever imagined'
-SHIP, AVERAGE OF 3.25 TO ,the new Science building. Much in- ito become a writer of fiI_ turns out in his bert selle... commen"",,- Magee CAPTAIN BRICItER LED FIELD
HOLD OFFICE IN ORG.
Iforeo¢ "'as d"monstnted and compe-l to be an escaped lunatic. The ex- Wnks he bas the only key to BaId- PERFORMERS, VISITORS TOOIt
tition was strong for many of the I convict whom she has employed as a pate, but he is visited by a ghost,
ONLY TWO FIRSTS
leading ro}o"s.
Some minor parts butler in her work of social ·uplift crooked politicians- and a channing
Some time ago Dean Wham. as. have hot as: },et been selected. Both: steals a diamond necklace belonging newspaper reporter who each ,has his
In the first meet of the season last
chairman of the Studtont Council, was :l'oc."ieties will have second try-outs to-! to one of the gue5ta. Everything OWD key. The mystery woven around Friday evening OD the home field the
asked by Presidt."nt Shryock to ha\"eo
lIarooo track team verron Ca
98
the Council inven:ijtatl' extra-curri('- .-fay at noon in the Strut and Fret Igoes wrong9 induding the bridge. the the arrival of each new key keeps us
33 Th
0
pe
ular al"tivities and prop0:if:' r..com- hall. Tioy-outs are open to all active igolf. and the billi:&ros. But the most. wundering who wil~ bring the next ~L f i r s t ' .e "risito
th
l· n were ableboto
O'n{'mbf'rs. Thf:" SocratiC" play is ! exquisite torture she inflict& upon her on~, until finally the owner of the inn .....e
m on y two events.
m@J1dations to r.·gulate fiut"h a,-tj\'itit'$ "Duley," a com£>d}', and the Zetetie I hapless guests is brought about by her arrive. 1'ith the seventh and last, we I hurdle races. and the Maroon entries
here. Dean Wham procurE"d rulf's play is .. St~\"en Ke)'s to Baldpate," a' invitation to the scenario writer to hope.
made a c:1ean sweep of ~ places in
and regulations upon this subjeet melodramatic farce.
recite one of his hectic plots to inN.ar tragedy enters the play when the 4""0
. h yard. and one mile run.
from h>ading univ('rsiti ... s and furn-. Dule). is a bride. Her other name , terpretative musiC" played at the piano a quarrel eD5UeB amonc the politi~iana . Wng t, Aiken and Stl'a~ ~
ished ~opies to members of t h e '
C
'I A
'\tee f
f
mJat- is Smith. In her .ager determination, by the lunati.. It is with Ws expor- and the blackmailer. Whil. intrigu- m excellent perfOI'llUlDee5 In thier
for
(" O::Iii a
to. be hf'lpfu) to hpr husband and her. ience of Duley's.
guests that ing with aU of them, Myra is planning
the wind
': ted b th
h'
g
. . P-- fn(>nd$: shE' plans a week-end party 1the play reaches Its htghest le"'el of to take all of the money herself. to 15 and
ng t
y won the
~Jn th ~ 11 e .~ airman. ("on::l~l~ at h(>r home D{'ar Sew York.. They II satirieaJ fun.
During the excitement of the quarrel century
wu doc ed in ten Bat..
~ha e °tr.o~mg .. ':~-:: F ~~ are an ilJ-assort.ed group, sueh as only The east for Duley that has been she is shot by one of her fellow con- Ho~verth' he . ran partd of _~ 228e
ms, e~~1 Ic~ol' mLm I'~: r. J e s: a Dulcinea could summon about her_, chosen .. far it as follows:
spiratora. The play reaches the cli- ~
e Wl nlid an _~k. it .10 ththe
tea5~. ~ ,ss BOW}". am•• Th th
I th
. st beD I
La
J b
I max 0 f melodramatic mystery wh en mil
_ . time 0 f 22••
A,_ WlDDmg
Dr.
Hasti
d M'ld d Wh"t"d
Th
~ r ....e acts revt>.a
em JU
u c:y- ura aco 50
Aik
-- ped the half -,,- .
~; an
I....
l ~·gl e.
f" fore and aftRr dinnE:-r on the evening
Gordan-Arthur Trammell
the blackmailer reappears on the
e
:en - p
JIIUC 1D
followlll~ h>~ was suhmltt(>d t(l thp ,of their arrival and the following WiJlie-Dean Martin.
&cene after she has beeD shot. .Magee 2:7.8. Stra~~. C!Olored star. took
Stud.nt CouncIl. and aflfor duo <on·
,
Th' b' f
. f
beM Forbeo-Orvill A1exand ~
~ I ded that Ws' bette than ,the quarter mile m :Iii.
~idC"ration adopted it:
,monung.
Plr ne ~Ja !on.
r.
e
e DC" U_
IS.
r
an):
Capt. Bricker led the field per,E
9
• u1a
t' . .
comes an unbroken .5f'ne& of hdanow;, :Mrs. Forbes--Dorothea Clark.
novel. has ever wntten..
f
"th ~~-' th sh
...xtra-cumc
~ a(' IVlb(>s Art- tragNU6. It is Duk)"s Anal blunder 'I Angela-Lois Mallory.
The cast lor Seven Keya to Bald- ?rmen WI
~ lD e. ot aDd
th~5e' not o«e~ ID. cOUTSP and for whieh unexpt'{"tf>dly cruwns all her! Van Dyek--Cbarles Bateman.
I pate that has been choseo so far is dlKUSL . He burled the dlSe~ 136
~'hlCh no .Credlt IS glYf:n, ~uch as 8J'P mj~kpn E:-frorU -.ith suc~ess. Mean-! Tom Sterrett--Raymond Aldn.
las foUows:
feet ~l ~clteL Watson easily w~n
In\'~lved In" me~bershlP In .the 101- while ~he has all bot ruined her hus-! Leaeh-Omer Henry.
I
the hQm Jump and. ~)y cleared SIX
lowmg orgamzations:. Athlf'tlc Tea.nlS band's plans to put throUjth an im-I Henry-Dave Adamson.
llagee----Marc Green.
feet .Iter competition had. d~pped
and Squads; D~mntlc and ~('batmg portant b'J~jne~ mp~er \Pt-ith a rich! William Hallowell ltIagee9 an em. j Mary Norton-Jane Richanhon.
o~ He ~ placed second m the
Clubs; Comm.('01"l'laJ and A~I('ultural rapitalist. Among her guest. is • ~inent nQvelist. who writes these POP-: Peters--Harold Bailey.
discuss. Da~ made eleven teet to
C'lu~.. ; EK)'pti~n and Ob('ilF-k S~a~R: rapturou~ S("oPnano writer who con-luJar dramatic stories, makes a wager· Myra Thornhill-Dorothea Brand- c:a~ture first m the pole .vau~ and
MUlllcal a.nd. J..lt,·rary Progrnm.... I.~t- spiTPS to ..-Iope with the daughter
of $5000_00 that he caD write a co... OIL
finished second !n t~e hIgh. Jump..
El;jah Quinby-Raymond Ether- Lauder. won the javehn throWll~1' eonrral")' Societies; The Studp'nt Coun.cd; thf'" ('apitaJist, \1.-ho loathes motion pic- !plete novel in twenty-four houn. Be
and an)' other 5l~hool. entt'rpr:S(>s tur~. Thp plausible rich young man I. is no sooner installed at Baldpate Inn. ton.
test .....th 168 feet and 10 ineh~
whiC'h throuJZ"h consumptton of bmf'
Schrade was another first place WIDwould ...sult in class work b,·low th.· PRESIDENT SHRYOCK TO
,Governor EmmerlOn
:MRS. SAMUEL SCOlT OF
ner when he broad jumped 20 feet
minimum .. holasti< standard.
•
THEATRE GUILD TALKS and 5 inch ...
'.The stan~lard of .ligi.bility f~r
HAVE NAME ON CORNER, Appoints PreSIdent
TO STRUT AND FRET. Miller starred for ~ in ~
.... mbe...lup In any Ol')!amzatlon IS
STONE OF N.LA.. BLDG.;
to Serve '
JOg the low hurdle rae. m fine" time
<I ... work of at least a 2.75 averaj<';
OC
I
- - - . . of ;%6,1. His team mat.. B.rgman,
and for ofrj(o~ holding il'l an)· onraniz-, Preosid(Ont H. W. Shl')'ock. as a life,
The S~t and Fret .dedica~ .Its ,won the high burdle in :18.
___
~ew home ID the C?he~ building I Our relay team composed of F1eJ11oo
ation, cl8f.S work of at Ipa!itt a 3.25 memb('r of the NktiOnal Education
overage.
A,",odation of the 1:nit.d States, has
President R. W. Sh<yoc:k bas reT~Ul1idai ;-:;,ngfWl a;:::k
Simmons. Sb'atton, and Lentz
... ]t is rPcommpndf'd that a ('om* bepn a!'kpd to fin out a card contain- eendy been appoiDted to aelVe 011 a G:d. : ; : SU:t an~
Waa
t:made it thirteen firsb: out o~ fifteea.
mJttee of thn:e m... mbers of the, ia("- ing his name anrJ address. which will commission appointed by Govemor to the audieuu which .... eompoaed!
(CoDtinUed on Page SlL)
ulty be appomlfod by the PreSIdent
.
..
,Emmel'liOn to study illit.eJacy and ar'
_, ____ ~
of funlty membel1l and ... me of the
· 'b'I'ty -mm'I~-e' be placed along WIth .. mllar card. ofl
... v
u.c'.
. .
ranee a program by W hi-L
en ~ ...or to
Ie.
•
•
to sen'e as an e I19l I I
(ContinuPd on, Pa,,' Fivel
,o.h
.. hfe m.mbers.
In a specIally p ...... ilIit.eJacD will be carried on.
This
W1llIJlOOP.
I
•
•••
J
Thu.raday eve-rung'. appearanre wu LUCille• KlDDey to
__
. _, ___ "_,,_"."'''_"_ _ " "'"""~ pared cablDet. ThIS cablDet .. to be eommiasion, appointed at the suggea- not Mn. Scott's inittal one on
PreSident of
A. A.
Co
Plans :placed in the t'OJ1ler stone of the n.w ,lion of Hon. Lyman Wilbur, olr... a this camp... ; she appeared here last
mmerce u •
: h"adquarters building of the
great field for deVelopment ~d good fall, onder the auapices of the A- AAt the regular business meeting of
Industrial Tour i .iation located at Washington, D. C. i~rk. Th.... baa ~n much .,nterest U. W., and pve a lecture on the cur_lthe Woman's Athleti. AasociatioD
,The card will also .ontain any nota- i m the problem of illIteracy ..nee the rent plays.
last Wednesday the selection of ofThe Comm.rdal Club met Tuesday ',tiO~ that President Shryock wish... I' ...... Its of the army testa.
..
PreSdent lohn Mitchell introdueed fleers for next year was held. They
Pftning at 7 :30 in the Obser\'8tion. ThUi notati~n. may expre~ hope or
~r members of the CommlSBl~D ~rs. Scott and explained to the aud· are as .follows:
.
President. Lurtlle Kmney.
room in the new Sd~nce Building.; make prec!Jctiona C'on~t>mtng move- :are. Boll.. W. J. B~ S~penn- lenC'e that __ had been invited more
,
.
JOt>nts. t'au.ses, etc.; or It may be of a tendent of Schook, ChlC:agO, Bon. to dedicate the new I'OODL )11"1.
Vice PJ'esident, Martha Logan.
The pr-ogram 18 said to bp one of .Ute ,personal nature or a Verse or quota- . Justin Wubburn, County Superin~ !rot talked on the '~eD--bred: and the
Seeretery, Alma Trieb.
beat yet given by this organization.: tion. Pr.sident Shryock .....ived his: tend.nt o~ ~k Island and president IU-bred Audien...." Ber talk ..... 0Treasurer, Mary Colombo.
Owen Kerley made a splendid ad.: life membel1ihip in the Association as! o.f ~e DUne.. State Teache.... Asao- luatrated by observations of people I With these girls in c:harJle the A.d",...
',a token of esteem from the f",ulty·le,.~on, Rock .1a1and; )Ira. ~ ~. prominent in theatrical circles. After' _ialion ahouId ha..., • ""_
The dub is planning tho third of
WhItten, preBldent of the IInDOIS her talk, Mra. Scott DUUIe a f .... ...- lui year•
• aeries of industri.1 I<>Ul'li to St. STUDENT COllAPSES IN
C o _ of Parents and Tea~h.... ma..... on the plays .......... ill N...
The ..... president bas been cboaen
Loull on May 11. It i. the plan to \
LONG DISTANCE RUN ,~;. J>J:of. B. G. Paul, trnl~"" Yorl<, and then read a
play aa the o!fi.ial delegate to the national
vlIit, amollj! othor pla<... the St.' I..ast Wedneoday .ftemooD, ""-ilty of IIl1no18: Hon. John E. )I,ller, called "Tbe Flattering Word."
eoaventioll of Woman'. Athleti. A.Louis Stock Exchange. Armour's hausted from a long distance run on; County Supenntenden~ of 8t. Clair
aociations which is to be held at A ....
Packinc Plant, the Federal JI<.......... thp track, William Chestnut colla.... : eo,unty, ~ 8t. Lou.. ; Dr. Albert
Notice
Arbor, Michigan, April 25-26-27.
Bank, and the International Shoe Fa<- ed while in the gym dressing room! Bntt, PreSdent KooK Coil:-, Gal...
lllao Carpenter and .....,rat
A- A.
tory. In the afternoon the party mlly and lapsed into un~naeiousn..... He i bu... ; Father Fred.~. Siend~berg,
AU Strut and Fret memben are, ~ memben will attend Ws eo....
"""'11" to take a steamboat rid. on did not regain consc,ousnea until the ,Loyola 8<hool of Sociology, Chicago;l u ...... to be present at ... importantlventiOll.
the Miasissippi ri ••r. A ahow too 'next day, but is improving no" andiMn. Ethel C. eo.. CcHmty Superill-I buainea meetilllf tomo...." IlIcht at
The followinc .... ~nted aa a
win be attended. The cost of b'a1lS- hopes ROOn to be hack in achool again. i tendon! of M.Henry County, Wood- I,:ao. All who have taken put iD C01III1Iittee to take eba_ of the portation for tbooe who want to go He will remain at his parenta ho.... jJJtock; Bon. Henry Taylor, Prindpal,iProdU<tiona Ws year ud til
meeting: M.."Sbephud,X_
.. ill lie $2.16 NtIII4 trip,
pn Newton until he II ~ble to retum.,'rowaabip BIch School,
.....t paIta ahould-..L
-~..... AJke CoqiDo.
""
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E C Y P_T.:...:.I.:.:A:...:N::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _..........~~TENNIS RACKETE&RS
PREPARE FOR FIRST
'.'
MEET WITH CAPE

u..... tho leadel'1lhlp of Coach Nol.

f

en _he III _hine el<tellllion wort ito
IliItor1 th_ out for the tennil 8QWId

I

!

are bei.... trained in the fundamentab
of this aport and are practicine daily,
Mr. Nolen io' a .,..pablo and qualified
_..... With hlo help the hoyo hope
to wiD every ml!et IICheduled.
The first meet io Wedneaday. Ap"l
23 here Dgaiast Our old
Capo
Ginmleau. If the ....ther is good
the <Guru will be in line ...ndition.
The ""ndidat.. for the vanity
"'Iuad are: Hal Ston.. Marvin Mu.k·
elroy. Troy Hort, RS)'JDolld Ethertnn.
Waller Henson. Robert· Litoer, .n~
MlUlajler C.......eU. All th... are back·
ed up by "Cu.a:'· Wilson and Clen
Champ ...ho haft starred in muu. for
the put three y...... Champ io 110.
teachi,. but io expeded to enwr the
mid...,ring term, April 28.

ri......

Y. M. and Y. W. Halla
Dedicated April 15th
ANTHONY HALL DEDICATED OCTOBER 23. 1913

Th. lie. Y. II. and Y. W. hal..
During the early }-t"ars of thl.: i a tt dudlon of $25.00G from the n(>w home. In a mort time it bt>('amt" terest and was enjoyed b, • lafl\ were dedicated Tueeday everbbC. Apschool there seem~ to be Jittle dlffl-' amount dcsirM_
as it ie today. one of the centf'rs of crowd of students, people 01 Carbon ril 16. with. very formal and Imeulty in securing satL,,!a("ton' board
Bt'('aust> the 47th G~n(>nLJ Assemb- social life on the campus.
jdale and from many aurroundinc cit· preuive eeremony.
The apeaken
.
pia
f
th ;t I
. b
.1)' had passed ~o man)" biHl' for build-, Anthon)- Hall was formally dedi- ips. These exercises were concluded
~.. ..I __
mg
eel or
e s U( ent.!:, ut as:! ing purposes in other parts of thf> c-ated on the afternoon of October' in the evening by a public reuption ...... Mr. Ware., State Y. II. QI~t
the school grE"w conditions t'han,g-e-J I statf'". it was found n(>("f's....a.ry to dp.. 23, lH13. in connec'tioQ ydth the in-1held in the parlors of A.nthony Hall. See.retary. and Mr, Blakey. Southern
80 that the hOUsing of' thli> students f~r the erection of Anthony Hall lor' stallation 01 Preliidt'nt Shryock. The' a "ery fitting dosing of the day's miDOili Y. II. District See.retary. Mr_
became a serious problem. ..A dor- a limf'. ,:0 that the building was not principal speakers Wen.' Senator Kent l program.
Pardee pYe the prayer of dedicamitory for the girls becamc> imJ)(:rd.- T~ad)' f~ll" o{'('upancy until 1913. It E. Kpller. Honorab1e \\1. W. 'Williams. ( In the selection of aD appropriatf..
WW')I
reaed. th
tive. At first the board ,,-as un:::uc· wa..:: oppneti (or thf' USf:' of thf" girls a memlwr of the- Boart.l of Trul'o-tf"f's;' name for thill DeW home for the girls tiOD. . . I&ID they~RPti f
th~
f
cessfuJ in the attempt to secur..· an'at tht.· bt'ginninJr of th" school year JUdge W. W. Barr. prt>sidt-nt of th~ 'it "'as decided to name it in hODOI' a~o:.:
f':~ h or f
appropriation; and ,,-hen a bill .'as! 1913-I~H-l. and the room::; ",.'re (.a~-: Board; )fr1i. Judge Butlf'r of Cairo. or the noted advocate of woman auW- ~
~
ell' Ope8 or
finally approved br Go"f'"rnor Dt'nt.:-(,,!l !f'rh' tak,.:D by thoS(> wishing to enjol' :and PrPsident Ht"nt)' W. Shryock. 'rag:- and other phases of woman'. ad.
DC
Th
campin 1911. it Bet apart only '75.000 I ttw privn"I't's and comforts of this The- occasion "'85 one of unusual in- I,-anl:'f'tnent,. Susan B. Anthony,
us eenter~_ e p
One 0h leer' ~~
•
,
C1areDee g ... venson.
pen OlUe-.uu
+
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i
i
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oa:e to):
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H. S. Intellectual
' MR.
Contest Apri11S:

• +

We have a new assortment of Easter
Cards that we will close out at
half the regular price
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

lieht refrabmenta by the advilol')'
"-nI followed.
AGRICULTURE CLUB
Sunday. April 13. membe.... of the
I The Ag Club""h.ki7ta regular tneet. OJ'P;"iaatiOni en!,,~ed an aftemooD
AssocI~tiOD "-:II. Dr. Kel·
Contest A of the Cenll"al F4'yptian ing last Thursday evenine at 7:30 tea lD
inulleetual cont€>.st ..-ill be held in
Joe AlppliH an lhtereatin& hour by
.
.
. . . \ o'dock. The procram w.. .. fol· reading van..... aelectiOlll of poetry.
Sparta., Fndar. Apnl 18. t:nl\·el'Jilt)· 110... :
, ; High Schoo) has the following ent-I Accordion music by Mr.
D.... UNIVERSITY H. 5. HAS
tines:
i Goetz.
BASKETBALL BANQUET
1
Girls' Chorus - "Yesterday and
Vocal duet by M....... Reo Haun
1Todal'" b)'
and John M.arteeny.
Clarence "Fun" Bania abd hill

f
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SCOTT TALKS TO

I:

Lorraine COL
Mary Carter.
l.largery Womble.

~~:I

::;:;..

Talk-Importance of Chemiatry to Uni""";", Hill> buketball oquad eD·
Agriculture, by Prof. R. A. Scott.
joyed a banquet civeD by the U. H .
The Corn HualUog Quartet _ So at AllItin', ..f .. Friday. April 4

aI':; ,!:.."!""

:t:::
of the tacBefore the banquet Mr. Veman
Tomli""'D W.. elected uptain for
Dext year. H. played hlo lint year
wltb the U. H. S. thia year and _ _
ed a vel')' .... uable man for the team.
~lel'chandise
Everyone enjoyed the dilUler and
muoio. Tan.. were theD made by
_m..... of the team and Prof. P. G.
Exclusive
W_n. The lint talk was civu b7
Shoreland Moo.... thio year', ..plain.
whim he _ted Coach Barrio
____~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... ~~----------_-_.-------------~. with a rine, the trift of the oquad.
lIr. Hurio then reviewed the - WHEN YOU THINK OF
. Oft and told of hio appreciatiOll lor
the _ ......tiOD of the hoyo and .....
Special price to stuJents_ Good Recond hand machihel at Defor the ring.
rili.. pric~.. .:a...y t.·rms.
BI!Y ANT TYPEWRITER EX·
THINK OF
Chester Greer. ..... eapUin thio
CHANGE. Phone 892K. 530 S. Poplar.
vear, and VemaD TomIi........ lIext
- - - - - - - - - - -.... )..... eaptabl. foll....ed.
W. b.... the good_We give 'OU the .ervi~And
Prof'. F. G. W_. thea .,.,mpU.
we like to lee you anyway
..-ted the team and Coaoli H......
far
th. . _ _ this _ . by _,;11&'
Only Three
Until Easter
EASTER SPECIALTIES
tIIis ..... beeD the· _
ou-"'l
Euter Creeting Card. and Euter 80,. Candy
If ,.OD . . .b ,.our prepar.ti.... for Ea.ter ........ . . .....
........ I"eeeJIt )'ears- for the U. H.. S.
p ..... au Dpportuaiti.. id co.tu . . . . .Iaidr. ..w _We ,.. ..
'fhMe pneeat 1itere' CoM1l B ........
........ ,..our .aleetiooa .. ti&fact.oril,. ia ... yo. . . . . . . . _ _ _I
IIr~ W~ Le*ntllee SpriaceP.' Paul
~------------.+
b. antirel, ori ....1 .ad iou!i.;duel .. "Or)' , _ . .
ThraIIaJI;V_ ........1 _ ChafIw
RIeh, Shoret.d Moore, a.-. G.....·
Sam Toler. Verun 10_ JehD llobGN& DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROGERY
'h, Ro~ a-e. I'be. .
203 Weat Walnut Street
S u c _ .. JoIo._ V••';I.
Co.
w.......... WriaId, . . .·IIIoeI......
PHONE 562.X
~
14U......,.

VISIT
THE STY LE SHOP

Fol' Popular Priced

Ladies-Ready-to-Wear

I.

M...n Evan House. Ralph Upoharclo.
llary K.llor.
i Frank Dunlap, and Cia""..., Pape.
:
Marian Thrailk;I1.
: ~.... heard ov.. the D.... broadea.otiDg
~n.vi.\·. Ha"ler.
: .!:ltion NUTZ.
i
Irene Mcuan.
i ~."
- .~~~==
Pauline Dillinger.
: by Roo..velt, Dewanl Md.eaL
Marie Taylor.
. Piano Solo-SelectioD from "Mid·
Lottie Hall.
summer Night's Dream" (MeDd....
Violin Solo-Sel..lion from "EI sohnI Mary KeDer.
TrovalA),,' (Verdi) Mary Kener.
: Humoroua Reading-..N.... and the
I
Boy'. Oration-"Abraham Lincoln'" Twins," Mary Ellen Wooda.

I
i
,',

:

I

----·-------+1

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

D RUG S

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

•

hi

I

Days

...• ------------SETILEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

.,_r. . w_.

..,"'_-------------------.---..I•-.1-_.-.__________ . ____
JOHNSON'S, Inc.

T.,....

'-

...

..

~---L-.-~.'

...,.

enriJI, and .... _ _ _

I

.

!~.~
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
Authorized Royal Deal. for

• Socrab Give Play
Ithe tim. Golda""" ""aie to pay ..We bow one en~riaing YOllth
"1.0
Lik .• : lIme of the play .me
ready to II" Who ill Ollt for every adiYity _
neaome
e l'to the ...orkho...... Naturally Ibe was term, ... that ..hen they drop him
"'&I

-vel')' aYerR to such procedure.. Dean
The program Kiven by the Soerati< I Martin appeara at Ruby'. hooae at
Lite.....,. Society Wednesday evening I tempts to teD Golda be loves her,
besiolea the usual _estral numbers throws himself upon hill bees asking
was up to the usual hill> atsadurd, ~Ida ~, lite "",iD 'ave '!m. for 'er
usband, to .hich Ibe indIgnantly
whIch ",ere particuJarly pl.... ng, repli.. in the aeptive. Th.... Ibortthere .... a vocal duet by Orville AI· II' after Golda leaves, and a1most imexander and Dean Martin. The hoy. mediately Dean returns to Ruby's
cleverly demonstrated the lIexibility house. He teUa Ruby o.f ~ ~ther'.
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F. B. SPEAR
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later be wil1 have more tillie to himaolf.
Reporter:
What ne... ! What
....... t

.Juror: We fiDd the defendant not
guilty of murder.
.', ,
Darn .~. N~
you gomg 0
or any-

~~;:;,

thing!

n;--

....- - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -.... of their vocal chorda in an entnlnc'ldeath, and bow lonely It .. Slnee abe
'13' &
ea.
wentDighta
away.areBeterrible
can get
alone day&,
'Y me a ham BIUIdwicl!.
inc manner. Ruth Berry appeared hut
lonesome
like.
32:• Thea• get
on the P''Dgl'IUII for the lira time inlPeople don't aeem to understand him
-----the Soc:ratie HaIL Her numher ...... : e engineathe ~~> drives a locoFilbert ~ tells ... tlJBt it wasn't
a reading. Mi.. Berry demonstrated mo ve on
~ • • • •• It the h~ ~tiool he obi~ to; it ...
her ability to read exp.......vely. We ends by Dean aske.ng R~by to aU.... the pnnclple of the thing.
hope to have here with us again 100;"
to adopt her. to ..hich she ...n· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

BERRY'S GROCERY

=..

I

601 Weal Calle.a Street

The play for the evenine......
In thio play Dave Adamson acted
Lonesome Like, in which Ruhy Her· a ne... role-that of a preacher. This
ringtOIl played the role of an old pov· ill ...mething new for Dave, but he
arty &trickeD EncIish lady of the third did it creditably.
eatote. In addition to her deotilllte
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condition.
hoth ofRuby
her arms
werea_y,
par. working
Tommynow
"""sohillthatcigarette
last eatl before
ill taken
be .....
and after many mirth-provokinlr at· with only one mateh.

STOP HElIE COMING
but Ibe atiD had the ...., of
---her tongue, which lite exercioed"';oTraveUer: Did you lind • roD ......
lently at times. Golda HanJda was a Itaining fifty dollars under my pillow!
AND GOING
younc English cUI of the ..... c\aaa
Punman Porter: Ves, suh; thank
•
who "'.. betrothed to an aequaintonee! you, subl
IFIRST. LAST AND BEST CHANCE

aIiz""

YELLOW HOOD CAB CO

Day and Night Service
Rent a Car-Drive Youraelf
Bus for Special Service
Phone 68

of Ruby'.. Aff&in! in Ruby'. bo.....
hold had, after her husband'. death,
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See This Lovely New Hose

ei~

BEAUTY or DIGNITY
Your. will-Too!
Sit to

1

gone from had to wone, alltil at the becomes antique before it ill paid for.
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E".-y Phat......ph Should typify

FOX'S DRUG STORE
I
ligbter
-. Best
light
it lB·Igge.t. B·
ualest ex;

u. ffW Y_ Portrait

CRAGGS' STUDIO

•

AMERICA'S SMARTEST
LONGEST WEARING
HOSIERY

$

Try Bataon Barber Shop
We Appreciate Your Busines.
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDINC

THE PAIR

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop

Allen.A style 3785, sellin&" regularly at $1.50, we feel that this is our
greatest offer in the leld of ladies' hosiery. Famed from coast to coast
as the "Dancin&" Chilfon," it rightly bears this proud title--every stitch
in its ahimmerin&", sheer Japan silk is perfecL Exquisite silk top and
dainty silk plaited foot reinforced at all points of wear. You cannot
see thia inner reinforcement-you cannot even feel it--yet it is responsible for the extra wear that characterizes all Allen-A Hosiery. Popular
Panelcurve heela. We have this beautiful hose in all the new spring
colors.

Extends a Special Invitation to Students,
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and Good

.IEeE BLONDE
MUSCADINE
FRENCH NUDE
ECCSHEU.
SatiafactiaaNATURELLE
_ • pair ." __SUN8ASK
.... .

COFFEE
Bu), Our Meal Booka ..... Sa". $1.00 _ $10.00
The, ere $4.50 ffW $5.00 Book

208 South IlIiaoia A _ _

J. V. Walker & Sons

Pt.-.7

CARBONDALE. IWNOIS

Eat Your Next Meal With U.

•

P.I. FoUr
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ECYPTIAN

READERS' BAIT

Charta" Membe.. UliDoia Coli... Preq A..ociatioa

Me...lM.. of Columbia Sdao.I.. tic P.... AuocN.tioa.
__ .._ _ _ ~_-_
.-. -- - . - ----------- ------------.-.~-e
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Entered as Sf'l'ond cia&! Dlattt'-r in the Carbondale POfit Office under tll4:' at least, hav~ ~veled ~ considerable
..
amount. This Idea. as 1t should have
Act of llareh 3, 18.9.
been I
is now exploded in an
Published C\'er)' WeJ~e~ay. during the school. y~ar by studt-nts of article0;: :',Aprll issue of the ForSouthern Illinois Normal l:Dlverslty. Carbondale, ])llnOl~ ______.____ um.. The essay is written by Thomas
ROYE R.
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FEATURES
Franc~

Mi~

Craw-fonl

what Craven has to say about "the
Miss Darhou)" ~reat Ameri~an foUy."

Miss Baker

Powl:'r
Dr. Abbott

Who IS to blame for the trouble in
the home! Is the ""'ife or husband
to be more 5fo\'erely censured! Or

KEEP OFF THE CRASS

With the advent of spring comes thl' ever-present neces- perhaps. it i< the <hildren if th~....
sity of preserving the grass. The purpose of this grass is to a .... an)'. In an arude in the <urrent
aid in making the campus beautiful. It is supposed that col- issu. of Forum, E. H. Howe tells u.
some thin~ of a great deal of inter·
lege students realize this. Howe\"~r after a canlpaign which est about The- Wompn. What do ),OU
has lasted several years. the space in front of the Auditorium think of them! What 15 the true natis almost completely lacking in this beautifying ell'ment. This ural !'lat.! Who is to be .... buken
is not due to lack of elf ort on the part of the school authorities. when things in the home
wrong!
for they have spent many dollars in a vain effort to remove Wh)'! Rpad ~is a~idE'. ~~iaIlY ~f

,,0

.

.

..

thiS undesirable situation. The poor grass never has a chance;
the moment it raises its head, it is ruthlessly squelched by the
merciless shoe of some-:;halJ we say freshman"! Surel)· no
one except freshmen are guilty. Perhaps it will be necessary
to put Up barbed wire fences and UNo Trespassing" signs to
keep these freshmen in their rightful placE'S. At any ratesomething should be done and that right pI·onto. Very little
effort is required to keep on one of the numerous ('oncretp
walks which are placed there for that pu~pose. In the meanwhile if you don't want to be conside~l'a a f~eshman, kindly
keep off the grass.

DEMORACY IN THE SCHOOL
The American public school, founded on
i~eals, maintained by the common pu ..se, free from
!IOnS of class. color, or .cr~ed, shoul.d b~ th~ most
In character of any eXISting organIzation In the

democratic
discriminademocratIc

world.

Its

School, West Virginia. The represcntativeJ of the orp.nization have
laid down several rul(>& for her selec·
tion. Since these rules might prove
intert"stinJ!' in developing queens iD

fl:'nded her position.

2_ Admirable.
S. Acth-e and wen-known.

.c.

ter!"

TaU and state-I)'.

5. DiJrnity.
AND WONDERS:
6. Attracth-e-Iovely and gT8.("eful.
Why Anthony HaU girls f;ing
7. Commandi~ J"eospe<'L
"Those Wedding B.,.115 arf" Brf"ak.
R, J«.pl'f"sentative.
ing up that Old Gang of Min,.. ..
Have we a Ma)' Queen in out
and direct broad fIImile& at AIi(',·

s<hool!
At last the long f.lt n...1 of anoth·
er Gl:eek letter ~iaJ olltllnization fOI

womf'n has bePn realized by the establishmpnt of the local sororit)',
Theta Chi Mu. This is aproved b)'

the heads of the college .....11 '"
the promolPrs.-l!onmouth College.
,·ou are matrimonial!)' JDchnt"rI-lf Monmouth Jt1
~ot. J"Pad it for prot~tion.
•
•.
___
An ag""'m,nt l"<'J!"arding a n.w dorLilacs is the title of. a poem b! mitory at the Teach(>n' College.
Charips H&n80n Townp In thp Apnl '!~'::J.rney. Np.braska has been l'e'8.l'hed.
issue- of ~e.Woman:s Home comp8~-ITh~' ~uilding wm house approximatt>b'
ion. Thu IS a ~pnnlZ' pot'm that u: 200 "oung women and the co&."t ij;
better than th.. average in which :Mr. net to exceed $1~9,OOO. The ,"ar.
Towne gives us an intimate to?ch iOU3 .h.tails have been worked out
concerning the lila("s. AflPr J"Padm~ by a~..nd€>5 and bids are to be reo.
it .e wonder -.beth.. or not th.y ech',,1 in ~Ia)'.
really do sing at night in the <001
moonlight.
Tht." Egyptian receh'ed a compliment from the Daytonian, Da)"toD,
Rube Band Plays
Kentucky. con('crning the .·ell bal~tetic Society ancffi front page and de\"er headfor Z 'linu. Thank )oou!
wt Wenne.. la)' night the Z,.tt.ti,
Literal")" Societ). put asirlf' things lit.
Do Geatl...... Prefer Medi ..... 7
era'""" and the. e,.t:"ning ~'a$ tutn(... :
A cle\'er diKussion in the Maver-#
ick fronl Tonkawa. Oklahoma. con~

------

members are heterogeneous: the children of the rich. the welI- over to Raymond Ethert.on and a clUflt"s that mathematically. 6Cientificto-do. and the poverty-stricken share alike therE.", And ~ et the Rube Band. Raymond Etht'non wa.: ally Ilnd philosophic-aU)' "mediums"
public school is not democratic. ParadoxicaH\" its "erv heter- annOuncer for the p.. rlOtmnnci· and ha""~ it. A statisticaJ survey in th,·
.
"
.
•,
•
Leo nrO'l~:n was hii- riJ!ht han,l mar:
ogemty prevents l~ ever becommg .a true democracy.
_ in comMiy pro1IuC'tion. If th"r hal \'"ariQu.; da.sst~Ji always pnded .,dth Ii
In every pubbc school of any SIze there are thl'ee obstruc- ...... i.d ~othiftU thE' au,li .. ncr- wouM hU\'1 lal1!('r Jlumher "'hich ("ould not bt.·

tions to democracy: the aristocracr of the wealthy. the aut()(.'rac,r of the clever. and the oligarchy of the faculty. Th(rich. ha,ing been accustomed to mone)' and its numerous ad~·antages. see no reason.w h y t h ei~ money should not be used
In the furt.herance of thelJ".recI.·eatJOns.. The student of humble
means, b emg una bl eta mamtam t h eo socia] pace of the wealthy,
mW\t keep within his own ejrcle to a greater degree than is
usually admitted. The autocracy of the clever i. limited. It>;
d
h'
. ..
"
po~er an aut ont~' apply onl~' to those school acll"lhes In
whIch the clever are engaged. The autocrat.c character of
this phase of school-lif~ is apparent only when the group ill
eontrol reserves for iuelf and its fa,'orites the various positions
and honors under its jurisdiction. The oligarch), of the faculty
is always present. The degrees in which the faculty exercioies
its mandatory powers is, in most instances, entirely the option

Whom Mr. Smith threatened to
move to the front seat in ru. lint
hour history cla5s.
Who in Miss Shank·s gl~Jn"3pl1Y
elasa thought that Bhmmrck was a
city in Germany and lu~ti1y (h··
That some people an dumb.
Ruth Noel w&I asked in a MotiPl11
Europe class to speU ZwingH. Shr
repliP.Ci that Fhe ("ould spell it aU
but one' letter. '·VE.'ry good:' said
the teacher, "and what is that let-

Are )'OU planning 8 little so· other coUegH, rll list them:
1. Penonal ~harm (lL)

Matthews
MalioJyn BagwiU
Hud Towery journ into the lands hpyond the
REPORTERS
boundaries of )'our own locality! If
MaTgaI"(.t Kr)"Mier
Mary Kt'JJ{'r
SOt it might be a good idea to read
FACULTY

Mi~

September 2,1930. The present crade
:i)·stem of fiJnlres will then be replae·
eel b)' the letters A. B. C. D. E.
THE SPHINX KNOWS:

.

" Asso. Editor James Storment
. Ad,·. Manager pIe should learn beauty i. in the eye
Margaret Anne-ntrout Contributing, GU)' Npal
Circulation Manager of the beholder. In our o~'n sec-lion
Stella Brown
. Contributing Helen Cri~p
Asst. Cir. Manager we ha\-'e some of as enticing scene!")'
Audrey Ferguson
Contributing i Arthur Trammel.
Sub. Ma~r as exists in other sections of the
And)' McArth)·
Sports 1Violet La..<roater
Typist t"Ountry eveD though they are far

ltuth Piette

to raise the standard of acholanhip.
This new 5)-stem ...ill 1'0 into effect

Editor--in.Chief Craven, and it shows the folly of'go. ' Bl.6Siness Manager ing to other lands, or ga.l.iVBn~ng
Who Will Be n.. MaF Q~n7
around in our own country looking
These are the words on the bps of
Asso. Editor Raymonu Crowt"ll. A.sst. Bus. Manager for the beauty spots of nature. Peo- the students at Fairmont NonnaJ
.

RA YMOND AKIX
Orville Alexander
Omer Henry

FROM COLLECE TO COLLECE

For a 101ll! time the idea has been . A new .)·stem of scholarship ratpre\-alent among Americana that if 109 has been adopted at S. T. C.•
on were cultured he must travel or Lock Haven. Pennsylvania in order

ColOring.
What the librarian thought "'hen
on askin" a girl "What will )"ou
have!U she Wa.4 an!iwcred~ "Milk.
plpa&e_"
If most students of the R(·for-

mation dont agree with Dorothr
Parker:
"Whose lo\-"!" is Jriw>n O"er ",("II
Ma)' look OD Rf'lf'ru! fat'f> in heli,
While hC" .-hose

if: thin and

May \'ipw John Knox in Pnrndi".{·."
Wh)' some kind floulci dcw:ln't put

a ~oncrete bottom in J.ak~ Ridg.·way so that it ('an hi' USf>d for 3
p.'immin~ pool this summer.
M"uc.aJ Not••
At their first m~ting or the sprin;t
~t1I'I the membpl"S of th~ Grand Ordf'r Anti.Tenderness hv a mUlOical
(!) evening. Fint one of the Jrir1~
p~ an effort on the piano. "If I

Had a Squav.-kinj! PkturP. of You."
As an encore tihe rpnde-J"fod. "1 ",;:>h

I had Dien in My Cradlp. B.. fo .... I
Grew up to Lo\'e You." Nt'"xt th ..
gTf".at Dolly Little of Broadway fam('
who is \;5iting in this dt)· J!8\'P a
mUllical readitlJ!'. "Oh. how I lon'

M)' T~....ador, Cnti! M)' TOJ"Pador
Starts to Snor.!-o" Thf'n Sail)' Sfluimp~
gave a paper in .·hicb shp compar"Ij
",'0 JtTeat school, of modern music.

eJas."ifi{~d a!'- pither blondes or bru· the Vo-do.d~o-do 8("hool, and th",
nett"li. Th ...w Wl"rf> put into that Boop.boop.a-boop. She .·as so j!'ood
cla.~ kno"'n as m.(>fiiuJN., and thP that whf"n shp I:ot throuKh thf" oth"r
qUI',..iion ara$(> as to "'ht"tht'r gentle- Jrirls ditin't know tht'm apart.. Tht'
I d'
be
h
men pn.·f(·r thl"m or not. Brunl't\c$ ("one u Jng num r on t e program
aJ"J!uf'that mf'n malT)' brunette!; e\'«m was Gret.ehen Gt:tzum'. solo. "It Ain't
if tht>)" 110 pJ"(lf~r blondt>8. but now no Sin to Take oft' Your Skin, and
~, Dean GoeU. n.'ight Karr, Leo the '.mediums" off~r this nf'W argu_ Dance Around in Your BODf's''' When

.....'

....

got • j,!"ood 1augh just fI-om th(-ir at·
tift" .~d a("tions.
.
Tht_, followin#! bors took part n-:
the- program °
R8\'rnond Ethf'Ji.on
Carl Etherto~, Bob Smith. Howard
Traillo;ill, Bon Brown, Kendall Fu.
4

Brown.
.
B.,ides tho peppy ... Iection. th"I'''''
th.. re w __·re $0 Of;
and duct.&. Howard Thrailkill pl.yen
a X via phone ..10-8 treat always.
Dea~ Goetz was liked so ,...11 last
week that he was called on again to
display hi< cODctrtaina prow.... Then
he and Kendall Fugate gR.\'!' two or
th~ banjo duet 8f'lect.ionJl.
boys pla)'oo together

inent. W.II, "'hat do you think!

Inquiring Reporter

>he finished the girls wore rearly to
." hom.; ao they put on their galh
d
.
I tt.
o•• s, an th..... n-bonn~to and e

··Why the rope around th(' finj!'cr!1t
you really wBnt to learn
·'My wif~ put it there so I'd reapply for a position as inme-mber
to mail a h.·tt~r."
quirin" r"porter for one ,....k. Then
shoot the question at 8t""veral inteUi.
UDid you mail it!"
'""!":'nt "SinuarillJl8,"' but don·t let them
UNo. she forgot to ,.h·e it to mp.'"
SaY. if
aom('t~ing,

:!.I~; c~~:~~t~:e t:~f:hrif ~ i~~~f~,·~~.!~l:t~~nth~rin~tl~~;:'~~ wi~·;~:~:n=:I::~~~:- '::;t;;~~; ::~:Iw;:tt ~ :::'i~;:'=t s::;t~:; :::'h~re P~;;
Because of these three conditions, democracy in thl' school
is made impossible. There is no reason to believe that the siL
uauon will ever change and no cause for wishing for a chan!!"'
For every aspect of it is natural. as natural as any of the fundamental relations of people to each other. The rich will always
employ their money as they wish, and few will resent their
doing so; the clever, having attained scholastic power througb
Uteir own merits and abilities, are entitled to all the privill'ges
adjunctive to their positions; if the faculty chooses to exer~ise
dictatorial powers, its status as the mentor, the superviSOr)'
body, affords it the right to command.
Since these things are not only natural but ine\'itable, it
is logical to conclude that a strictly dl'mocratic school would
be undesirable, for such a democracy, being artificial, would
aecessarily be unsettled.

lovp

wise

Place."

)'ou worldnll no,..!"

Is <Impel n........ry!

Florence Kewm:m-'" don't know
'" hoar that the flea dreus go' I n""d' thought mu<h about it. I .C~~·C. =~-' '0.=-.'.
strBn,led in AII.ntown."
think ito - ",eU-ha-ha·a-ha-;;o.. · ished . . . sodal, economie, and polit"Yeo-the leadin" la~y nn off witl thillj!". but not .b-ha-tlO-lutel)" D......· ieaJ injustice. Ho...~ver, one can
a poodl•. "
<aI'Y."
study if fo",ed to CO."
"I. IIndy Vallo. r,,,II)" nCo"",.·'
kul YBnkee!"
"Surely )'ou've bpard of the CO!
nertkut ",,1I'Ylr'

HaJ"OlJ Bailt:y-"Wh)' no. Why":
Ihy bl"C~~u ....· hardly an)' other col1!f J have- it. and jf the)' do. juat

Sara DickeY-Well. if chapel is
we .hou1d have it at

Det"euary.

Bight."

Cuu Wilaon--Sure. don't you , ..
A parasite is • pe ....n who " ... " Otho Ha."..r-"A, a friend to ""through • revoh'llll! door withou' '1")' student on the campus, '&iDeerepllllUD&.
II, think that chapel ""o\lld be abol·

Cen.raI Op;Doln-"TJ,en> .... ..

"'"l' other ~ one c:ouJd do."

,

fA! !Ct'TiAN

Egyptian Free
From. PartianEhip.

.........

.

lNonCE TO S~E-;~--ic:P~A~ Co~~~6on ,"N" CLUB TO GIVE COLD
INTERESTED IN POETlty at Bloommgton May 101 EMBLEMSTOCRADUATES

i

COUNCIL PLANS TO
PUT HIGHER STANRAIID
ON

monthl
Th"- .- .
.
i The "N" Club is becoming. i n _
-J
a y e ~yptillll 18 m reeeipt of an ingly popular. With few e:xceptioDS
The Columbia Scholastic Preas M- poetry publication with editorial of- annOllDcement f~m. the nliD~ie Col-; winnen of the major Jetter in atbIodation rankeel the Egyptian third, fic •• at 192 North Clark Street, Chi. I~ Preas A.......lion heralll!ng its letic actl,ity who .... eligible to me.....
Ill" . eel· d b
eixhth annual cOMeDtIOD winch w,U benda·
ptI
Th
.
f
anolS,
,Ie
y Lyle Booth. be held at the WesleYan Umvenity,'
'P prom y.
e sponsonng 0
in the teachen college aection of tho <ago,
of The purp.... of the periodieal
is to BlOO-'M"'a11. Ol"·
danc.. by
by the dub bas been
J enera! contest. In their m-thod
~.
"
moo on Ma,. 1":
,,. !school
well received
the students and is

In

Sport
Articlec:j
___

EXTRA

WOIUt

(Continued from First Psge)

The Poe..... Joumal is

that the faculty advisors of the re>Pective organizations be requiNd to
610 with this committee lists of bers of the organizatio.... cornoctecl
at le-~
every four wee~,·
--~ that
_.
~ auu

.:--"6 . . . .

scoring the judges gave the athletic afrord a maan& of eXpl'eS81on and en- ~his II a wee~ eart~er ~ the ~'a rea) contribution to school life. 1'eports of class-standing of all metndivisioD of the school paper nine out: cG~ragemeDt to those who Jove to ~me for h~ldJDK tiu. 1MetinI'. but. It; This year the organization is repeat. bers be fumished by tes.chen at the
of ten possible points. The good Wt1te poetry, Short Vel'5e of up to ~s at a penod wheD the school .rov- ~ ing the practice started last year anrl end of four we-eks and eight weeb
leaturea of the J:IV\-- neWfi \\'hich 32 lines of a serious nature are de- ~t~el &reI'''' udrce nt than they would lis honoring the gn.duating four year respecli\"eJy each term, such repol'tJ:
•
-r"~
"" at a aler ale
I
to be made to class advisora who ill
..ere ftsponsible for the high seor" sired. One or two longer poems will
Special features' are ~ an ng-I etter ~en of any aport by pre,;enting tum will transmit them to the eligare not in &c("ord with many of th... be U1Ied in ea~h issue. Verses with a ed fOI'--Iectures of tnteftst to ....COI-! ~em WJ~ a ~ld emblem.
ibility committee.."
lIta~ments made about athletic DC- strikingly human touch will be e5- lE'ge students.
There wiD aJso bel""':.. ---.-;::.- -~.::-:---=-_-.;c-· .•:::.:.......:..: ....::::--,.":'--="....;..=
The "'-isdom of such action is e,i..
tivity and publicity in the 6(.~hool.
pedaJly w('ll"oml"4i. A price of $1.00 numbers of intete.Bt ~ the business i local stall' may attend. Ideas from dent. TM aeadf'mic work of the
• .
.
to $25.00 a poem will be paid for ~nagers, '.("ully adV1se~ and ed- men aD~ women who have ~de a school is still of rhie! importance. deFlI'st of all the ~ports storJ~ W{·rr.
ltora. as wen as other members of I success In newspaper work will be spite the fact that so~e may be more
d.-dare.! to bE' proportionah> to thl~ those accepted. This oWen an active th~ stair.
!found of inestimable value to thoat interested in extJ"a-curricular acti~
other neWs. If this det"ision is true. markf.'t for the poet,. bpginner as weU
The "Best Paper" contest ill alws)'s in wbose hands the paper wiD be next ities. The recommendations of the
our pape-r is apparently ftee from the> as professional. providinJr the quality a high. Jigh~ of the eoDventioD. This y~ar. Always it is good to get the committee are almost identical with
frequent charge made against alb- merits favorable rpport.
year SlX pnzes are offered instead of ,,'ews of others to ae~ how the other thOle now jn effect at the University
)etic publ~city. Th~ writE-ups gainl'Ct
___
~
_
only.":o .. fo~erl", In om.-r to fellow is doing th~ job, for in that
Illinois. ,Th(>1'e is no doubt that
full c:f'f>tilt for beln~ lac-tual and
be ehg'lble in thiS contest each IIChool way one can see hu OWD errol'S and such rules wtU lfOssen the number of
a,'oiding unn~BJI!8ry prophecy. ThJ5 a'·oided the use of common slang. must submit eight copiea of the pap- J how to remedy them.
failures, tai£c the standard of class
part of the paper Was found to hI' This is only one example of the high er.
! The various collet:es of the state Iroom work and prove a benefit to aU
free from extreme partisanship, ::a literary standard ""hich the Egyptian
The Egyptian is planning to enter j will be represented at this eonfer- con«rned.
rommon oct"urrent."e in the dt'SC'riptior. r+;quires in all its news stories. All lb. contest which is among the val'-: ence, and it will be a real honor to I
------of sport events in whil'h rivalry it in a1l the sport section is one of the ious colleges of the state. Inasmuch I be chosen by the judges as having the
)(r. Bryant visited aU the ruml
keen. Another point 1I1.-inner v.-as thr best divisions of the paper and is . . . great d ....al of good is to be de-: best school paper. It is hoped that: practice schools Fritla)~ to judge the
lad that ""hile the write ups. while free from the criticism ordinarily rived from BUeh. meeting. it is hOP-ithe Jocal ptlbli~tion will be given a eshibita. We are all very ('agedy
obsel"\'ing the language of sport. ~ made against it.
eel that one or more members of the j hjgh rating by the association.
I waiting for the decision.
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. Dress Up For Easter'

WE SERVE DINNER

SPECIAL SHOWING 'Or
NEW EASTER DRESSES ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

FROM ELEVEN 'TIU ONE

SIS.OO MEAL TICKET NOW $4.1(
Fountain

You'll find here just the smart fashions that will
distinguish you in the Easter parade. The new
frocks offer a brilliant selection-prints, chiffons,
georgettes, laces, cantons. Certainly the essence of
Spring smartness is gathered here for your selection.

Drinks

UNIVERSITY

CAFE

$9.95

WEST OF CAMPUS

••
At. er...

CHICKEN DINNER

a..ra..

two .Iodta -..t . .d two awtll .f

•
c:.....

ONLY 25 CENTS
On Weclnesd.,1-1l:1& to 1 P. M•

•
CULLY SHOE SHOP

•

FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE
AU WORK GUARANTEED

PARKER'S CAFE
Tha Best Place to Eat After all
100 EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
R..t Crowa CuoliDe, PoluiDe, Quaker State and
MaIoil.Oila-T.lep,"- No. 214
S. Eo Car. III. Aye. '" W.laut It., CerbaMaIe, UL

I
t

l

For Good

Eat. eo to

IMPERIAL CAFE

ZWICK'S
LADIES' STORE
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

,.,.. So.

--'

I

.
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Faculty New.

Dr. Abbott will be in Atlanta. Ga.
aU of thia week attendmg a meetmg
of the American Chemical Socie~y.
Before be became a me;bl>r ~~~
Chemistry staff h.re,
r.
. th G
. School of Techtaulght
In
e
t'Orga8
~~
The A. A. C. W. mt't at the h.om\·
of MitiS Bowy~r. Tuesday. Apnl.l.
Kiss Scott p.\"t" a Very interestmg

taI~:sh~::);;",

Cox, Carpenter,
Fry. and Shank wt"nt to St. Louis J~t
Saturday to st't" Oti~ Skinnf'r m
Pappa .Juan.
During the wet:'~ of ~art'h 24-29
Mr. McIntosh Wb 10 ~hlc~ .at~ending the Music Supen"lson; NatJonal
Conference. Som~ of the ou:tstanding musicians he heard while there
w£'re Robert Braun. Hollis Dann, and
JOM Erskine.
Miss Scott and Mi~ ZimmcJ"S("hied
spt-nt the week end with Mrs, R~d
at the Midland Hills Country Club.
There has been qui~ a lot of mo,·ing on the campus lately. Last week
Dr. Steagall'" z.oolOlO" class mo,,'ed
down to the lint floor in the room 'a·
cated by the Chemistr~.. dt>partment.
and Mr_ Petersen and Mr. &hrot><ier
moved the Manual Trai~ing depart·
ment into its nt-"· home 1n the Chemistry building.

,

THE

--

I hue known perhaps a thousand
persons fairly intimately. Of the
thousand there are not a dosen who
could hone5tly be described as happy.
than h If
And of this dozen more
a
ne\'E"r went as far as hil!b school.. J
may be wrong, but I beheve
that no univf!'rsity education has
ever aided .any ~uman .being in ap-

lems of the individual. or in making
easiE'r and happier his intimate- relationships ,.dth members of his hom(>
and community.
_
The-e nine hund.-efl ~nd ntn~ty .unhappy souls are curdhng their hves
with problems that have little to do
with the understandable maladies of
poverty and physical illness.. Most of
th£>m pass as intelligent, and a fe-v..
are e'"en gt.niu.<:t>s in thl:' field of bu~n(>S!i, literatuft>. mugk. and enjZ'ineering. And Yf't 1 haw' lookt!.'lt behind
the curtain of their homes., and thf'
thinp that) see there freeze my. marrow with pity_ Here is an englneer,
master of the prin<iple. that <ont1'ol
th<l" natural world about him, who
cannot ("ontrol the de"iJs that ride
him and "'ho has ""reeked th ..... Ih'~'
throu~ his j~aJous ~on. Hete 11'
a rich busineSf! exec.-util·e, who direcls
th. deFtin, of a corporation. and y.t
cannot Inlide his own &cottish son or
lew:"l the barric~de of hatn-d be-tween
him and his "Ife. And he.... the....
and eve1;"'·h .... are friend~ and. rei..
lives rnining th.m.....lv.s ,.,th ~Ig?!r)'
and ,",obm. ",earing out. th.~r bves
in 10nlinf'ss hf'caus@ of unudJty. or
elf'£> con.'iumf?d by thp wonn of satiptr
and enuL , .• .
It will be held th.t the un;"erse ,s
he-Iple.ss. and that th.,. MlrT)· ,',..ork of
incJh-iduaJ maladju!'tment was complf"te long bPfore tht" student ("arne to
thf' campus.. True, the burden of
the blame rens with the stupiditip.!i
that hflw! 8haped as since we fint saw
the liJdlt of day. But thp unil'eTFitip~.

--

Dear Sal):),:
Nothing much has happenHi around
""hool this quart.r. Raymond CanI'on told me that ~~a)'mond Aikin
dapped Hannah MOTg".d.n one night
wht"n he "'&5 down to see her, I
",'ouldn-t have belien..d it but Clar,..nc,:" St~\'engon and Dean Martin sa'"

~~~o:~l' w.....

peaking throu"h the
Harold G:ray ..~ has tak~n to dt"mking hard Jj(IUor. and_ it :I'ii .·hj~red.
has It.'d Da" ... Adam..o:on a.<:trdy. E"·rn
Hpnr)" broke do.-.. n and ('ned when
h.. heard it. Edith Davis h8.5 bf'f'n
indicted for th ... ft but CharJ(>~ Samuel
Batt-man has ("ovE-red ht'r tracD. Jt

ARMED INTER·
I!SHOULD
VENTION IN HAITI CEASE,

In Play Try-ouu

1
IS DEBATE SUBJECT
, p
On)
On Monday ~ the first try_ i
(Cont.inued from age
e.
outs of the Spring plays ""ere held!
in the Strut and Fret room in the ~. great deal of are.. The briefs
· . t i iaed b th
new Science buUding. Much intel'e8t i have ~D read and en e y e
WUi demonstrated and Mig Trovillion leoaebes.. then revised and remodeled.
I
said the try-oubi were the best ever: Kuch outside reading hp been done,
held for Spring plays. One thing~and as a result, those who are debatthat helped considerabJ)' was the fad:! ing have leamed hoW' to present

:;::':~ii~g ;1~~n;I:e'=iO:':.': :;,':: that

Dr. Steagall rec.h·ed a fin • •hip·
ment of European salamanders (rom
Dr. Emery of W~in.gton. D; C. last
..eek. Dr. Emery IS In the U. S. D.·
partment of Agri<~lture.
Dr. Steagall _";IVed. a I(.tter. from
the State Fo.......r mVlting all blolOt<)'
stude-nbi and teachers to make use of
the new State Forest Presen'e a)o~
Hudrns Ct'e€'k just north of Jonpsbo.....
)IUs Scott ",;U be on the program
at the tnP.eting of the State Academy
of Scienu at Champai"n in .the early
part of Ma)·.
We know Sprin~ is here. Dr_ Beyer
has a brand nf"W Ford. Hp.nn~ Ford
announcps it to hf.. numbE'r 3.654,897
FOld sincp the first of March.
wh<!'l'@th@ highf!'st enli~htenmf"nt is in
the saddle, h.,,-e done little or noth~
ing to chart n... Hlucational chan·
nels, liberatinl< man from tho obS<u....

Dumbelt Freshman
W rites
t 0 F·
.
rlen d

£CYPTIAN

. I I
Sh
Learning and Life Much nlereat own

Wedaeaclayaad Thur,day
April 9 ADd 10

I

CHARLES "BUDDY"

practieall)' all the contestants etrectively the pertinent points in the
had their lines learned. Instead of, debate.
reading lines from a book they read- ~ When the bouse is called to order
ill' acted their parts.
Competition i Monda)- evening at '1 :30 in the Ze.
...as strong for many of the leading: tetie Ball, aU debaters and all perroles and the committees who are to' SODS Who expect to bear the, debates
.
.will be presenL From th18 mass
pick the cast confess that thf' task: meeting the teams wiD retire to the
"'ill hfI' "ery difficult.
. rooms in which the debates are to
occur. The decisions of the judges
Landlord: This room was formerly. will be witheld until all have re-asoccupied b:r a c-hemi:."t. He invf'nb>d: ~mbled in the Zetetic Hall Then
a neW explosi,,-e.
Ithe d(>CisioDs ..-m be rendered after
Prospecth-e Boartlt"r: I suppose ""hich an opportunit)' for informal
those spots on the wan are resuJu of debate .;11 be given.
his experiments.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
LancUonl: W~lI, indiredly, )"~S.: ""'''''''''''=:Ir.>':lr.>':l"",r.o:r.o:r.>;r.>;1I:;<;]r,!;J
you seo, that's the chemisL
: m~*t;iJl***moo:-mm

ROGERS
IN

Young Eagles
Friday, April I

Let's Go Places
WITH WLA LANE
SHARON LYNN
FRANK RICHARDSON
WALTER CATLETT

Saturd.y, April 12
1
In this period of domestic scarcity,;
Troopers hree 1
the old axiom. "No man can "'rve
WITH
t __..o masten," may be changed to
read. "No man ('an ma.qer two ser.
REX LEASE
,ants."
DOROTHY CULLIVER
8omf' professon: seem to enjoy dis"
turbing those who read in dass.
STOP HERE COMINC
_ __
,
Cominll Sooa
"I have faith in this watch," said j
AND GOING
,
the Bishop of Ne,. York, although be
WM. HAINES
had just missed a train on account of IFIRST. LAST AND BEST CHANCE
IN
•
its inaccur&c)'.
"YeF/' answered the Bishop of Chi& 1
I
cago, 6'but is faith without good
works!"
,;~~:*tlF"!E*zif1*lf.'~
.
_ _ _ _ _ . ~. __ .
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _.~.
.,
1

T

I
FOX'S DRUG STORE ,

!I

Biggest, Busiest & Beat

I

i

i
i
!
t

I

I The Girl Said No
.
••____,________.....

i

TEA C HER S

II

•

til

RESENT
TIVE,
K .
C ZEHREN
S P ECIAL R£ P
A
rM
..

pla""d on the busin... and profession·
al school..;; it is • t'ttrTent artid .. of
faith that happine.. Ii., in world!)'
-u«es. and ",,-Be, com.s "'ith profits
And no onf!' pre-aches this doctrinf"
more shrilly than the v(>ry m.,.n "'hoiii"
intimatf'" JiYt~j; disclose how ff"arfuUy
thf'-'· lip.
JOf our hiarht"st schooiJ;; are to Sf>arch

Who will be . t
VISTA PLACE, 516 S. IWNOIS AYe.
Durin.. Thia Week

I

Phoae 216

.-"I_c. 610 W. Cberry SL
PLane J82~L

I

If you are intereated ia oecurinll • llood t_chia..
poaitioa for Dellt year, you Mould Me our

pow.... that
dominate
him. '1.....
On the
contrary,
more
.nd more
i,

~:: :~:.:.~.'::~ ~; ~~<~Yt!'';~i:

jBARTHl
Theatre

OFFICE HOURS
E ••ninll hI'
Appointm_t

8:30·12-1..5.

D r .L. CH. .....
.. . MNESS

I
II
I

DENTIST
%01 ~ W. Maia Str"'t

Call Telephone No. 575-Y and arranc e f . all iDterview. We off. . . real aenice ffW teacher.

,

0.... Carbond." Blda &: Loa ..
CarLona" III.

1

i
i

The Illiana Teachers' Service.

RD. LEWIS

--+

;. thot she was temptHl beeause .h.
had to pa}' Bateman and C",8J!'er'~
beauty parlor eXpeMeS. U'\OSf' boy~
ha"iog becomf' addicted to Marcels.
Blanch Stoaffe,: ~ been caught
&nooping into Birdie Hoopaw and
Kate Simpson'S affairs: in fact a pho~pher cauJ!ht h(>r in thp act of
~ng to steal a
stocking full of
money from the two_ No complaint
baa been lodged because of th.. untimely death of Miss Simpson.
Orville Alexander attempted to
steal a million doUan worth of bonds
from
ArthurKern,
Trammell
but ...as foiled. Opal
who attempted
at

hundred research laboratories in .. If to
control and ~lf exploitation to (,,\'er,one that $e(>'ks merely to add another
beam to thp counting hOUSf!.-E. L.
}f{'~'er, in Capital Tim ...~.

on. time in
to kill
brother,
AI·
usnde!'
the her
heel.
Thilshotsam.
Tramme.Jl i. to be brought before
tJ.e eourts this oprillJl( for bigamy.
The Socratic H.II wu """,.nlly reo
d"eed to ash... At tint anon wu

lANE.
P. S.-I'm so mad! 1 jUBt
found
out thiB new. is all fake; it's just
..hat h.. happened in the Soerati<
play.. Ralph Arnold told..... He'.
always rtrincillll some on••

~

I

Let Us do Your Easter Cleaning Now

PEERLESS CLEANERS

-..
--- - _.1
not su.spt-l'ted. but Emmett Cockrum
and Earl Legan ha'-~ be~D. aJTeBted I
"OUR CLEANING ADd DYEING SAVES BUY:rl~"
as the fire-bugs. They certainly look~
ed. guilt)' the last time. I saw th~m.
205 W. W.laul, Car......d.l.. III. '
Say, do you know I thIDk Guy .Neal
P ....... 637
and Oliver Press are th@ only Inno- i
cent ones in the pile. The)"rf> ("ute
_ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
looking too,
+-With love,
••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '.

I
i

UNITED CIGAR STORE
John.on', CADdy

M ...aziaft

+

___ ~__.____, ______

uousl\' thf' technique of f'xploiti~ tht'
unh'f"-r~ for ~jn. and faT too litt)<p.
TWO OFFICES
the "·inno~;ing pleasurf> throu~h the 'I'
('ulth'ation of new beautieF in u:: and
Champaill'" lIIinai,
Sprialllield, lIIinai,
th(> '"8J1quishing of thE' naning imp!'
of b'T'Ped. fear, j ..alous}', intolerance, ~
and boredom, We Wlould ha'·e a I +--'____________ .____________

OPTOMETRIST
Your Ep•• de ..,."..... b..t, lhat i.
wh,. we recommend TILLYER ••d

CRUXITE LENS, the fiol..1

OVER WINTER'S STORE

~~~
Prescriptiori Specialist
BOSCH RADIO

Fountaia Servica

VICtor Reeard, aad Radio.

:...
..- - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - . - . - - - . QUALITY

SEIlVICE

•

